ML-MINI
600lbs Magnet

ML-MINI-DS
600lbs Magnet with Door Status

ML-MINI-M
600lbs Monitored Magnet

ML-MINI-M-DS
600lbs Monitored Magnet with Door Status

ML-MINI-D
600lbs Double Magnet

ML-MINI-D-DS
600lbs Double Magnet with Door Status

ML-MINI-D-M
600lbs Monitored Double Magnet

ML-MINI-D-M-DS
600lbs Monitored Double Magnet with Door Status
1200lbs Internal Maglock Part numbers

**ML-STD**
1200lbs Magnet

**ML-STD-DS**
1200lbs Magnet with Door Status

**ML-STD-M**
1200lbs Monitored Magnet

**ML-STD-M-DS**
1200lbs Monitored Magnet with Door Status

**ML-STD-D**
1200lbs Double Magnet

**ML-STD-D-DS**
1200lbs Double Magnet with Door Status

**ML-STD-D-M**
1200lbs Monitored Double Magnet

**ML-STD-D-M-DS**
1200lbs Monitored Double Magnet with Door Status

---

**ACCESS SECURITY PRODUCTS LTD**

Building, 127 Upper Thrift Street
Northampton NN1 5HR
External Maglock Part numbers

**ML-MINI-EXML**  
600lbs Monitored External Magnet

**ML-STD-EXML**  
1200lbs Monitored Budget External Magnet

**ML-STD-GATE**  
1200lbs Monitored External Magnet

---

T: 01604 582170  F: 01604 603306  
E: sales@accesssecurityproducts.co.uk  
W: www.accesssecurityproducts.co.uk

Access Security Products Limited AEMS  
Building, 127 Upper Thrift Street  
Northampton NN1 5HR